
The Magnitude and Awfulness of 
the Advent 

" Every hOlldman, and every {rullwn, hid Ih~lIlst'iv(',f ill 
the rims and in Ib t rods of the TlwllI/tajllS ; (lfId snid 10 IIII' 
lIIolintains and rl..:I:!, Fall all I(S, flud hide us from ,lie /,1(( 
'II H im that siltefh all the thront', and from tht wrath 0/ 
th e Lamb: f or flu grf(lt day of His wrath is COIII(,; {Ilui 

whfJ shall be able to still/d f" Rev. 6:15-li. 

D ESCRIBING the end of the world, the apostle 
Peter declares: uThe Lord is not slack concern

ing His promise, a:i some men count slackness; but 
is long-suffering to usward, not willing tha t any 
should peri sh , but that all should corne to repentance. 
But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the 
night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with 
a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervenr 
heat, the earth also and the works that are therein 
shall be burned up. Seeing then that all these things 
shall be dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye 
to be in all holy conversa tion and godliness?" 2 Perer 
3:9- 1 I. 

OUf church membership may be roughly di\' ided 
into four groups as regards the second advent. The 
first group consists of those who, because the Lord 
has not come as soon as they thought He ought to 
come, have begun to doubt the fact of His coming, 
have begun to question very seriously whether or not 
the Lord will ever come. That group need to re
member that though the Lord is long-suffering and 
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should conju re up in our minds all the most fearful 
catastrophes that we can reca ll , \" hether eart~quakes, 
fires, pesti lences, or famines, we would obtam b~ t a 
faint suggestion of what is soon to take place nght 
here on this earth and before our eyes. 

Think of that dreadfu l catastrophe that occurred 
years ago in San Francisco- fire and earthquake. 
T hink of Vesuvius pouring out its stream of death 
upon men and women. Think of all the dreadful 
things that have occurred. Add them t?gether, mul ~ 
tiply them to the greates t degree pOSSible, and you 
have something that pales into insignificance in com~ 
parison with what will take place when God finally 
arises to shake terribly the earth. 

Some time ago we read a story written by a sci en· 
tist regarding \vhat would take pIa.ce if ~n earthquake 
shook New York City, and all the IOhabltants of those 
great skyscrapers suddenly stampeded and rushed out. 
Tt was estimated that they would be three deep down 
there in those narrow streets, and the large majority! 
even if they escaped from the buildings, would be 
trampled to death. The Scripture says that the great 
cities of the nations will fall when the fi nal dreadful 
earthquake takes place. 

The second coming of Christ is so real and so 
definite that it means the shattering and shaking of 
the earth beneath our very feet. As the tragedy of 
sin draws to a close, the inanimate earth is con
vulsed. For six thousand years this ear th has had 
to bear up under the burden of sinful. blasphemous 
men who have defiled it and defamed the name of 

H im who created it. 
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There is .only one event in the history of man that 
can even faintly compare w ith th is, and that is the 
deluge,- that fearful flood of water that rushed over 
the :vhole earth, sweeping every th ing before it, and 
causmg even Satan himself to shudder for fear his 
own destruction was at hand I Bu t the flood was as 
nothing con~ pared with what will take place at the 
second cOilling of Jesus Christ. T he fl ood was a 
physical man ifesta tion. At the second advent not 
only wi ll the ci ties fall and the earth shudder u1nder 
our ~eet, b~.H there w~ ll also be a moral and spiritual 
mal1lfestatlOn 1 the like of which has never been 
witnessed before in all the six thousand yc.!rs of 
earth's history. 

At the second coming of Ch rist the veil that has 
separated us from the invisible spiritual world is to be 
removed. The veil that has kept our physical eyes 
from obse rving the dreadful cont roversy th at ilas 
raged between the forces· of good and evil will be 
p~rted. ,!,his whole earth in those last closi~g hours 
will be given over to the powers of evi l. That has 
never occurred before in the history of the earth. 
When God's Spi rit is finall y wi thdrawn from the 
earth, evil spirits wi ll have fu ll control. 

No one can adequately visualize what wi ll occur 
on this earth when Satan is fina lly given control. 
Evil angels will work supernatural wonders. They 
will go forth to the ~ings of the earth to gathe r them 
h~r the l ~st .terrible battle, and as a climax, Satan 
himself will Impe rsonate Jesus Christl Think of it
Satan incarnate ! The eyes of men and women wil l 
ac tuall y look upon the face of him who has been the 
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leader in this fearful rebellion through all the history 
of mankind. That is what is to take place in connec· 
tion with the second advent of Jesus Christ. Yet that 
is but a prelude, for man is not only to look upon 
the face of Satan himself) but to look upon the face 
of God. 

It is impossible for any of us to realize e'.en 
fa indy what is comprehended in the statement th :11 
we shall look upon the face of God Himself. The 
heavens will part, and as all the world gazes upward, 
every eye wi ll look upon the face of Jesus Ch rist. 
and upon the faces of countless thousands of angels. 
That sight in the heavens will cause men far more 
terror dian the sights that will have been confronting 
them on the earth , dreadful as those sights will have 
been. For it is when evil men gaze upon the face of 
God that the scripture is fulfilled which says: uThe 
kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich 
Olen, and the chief captains, and the mighty men, and 
every bondman, and every freeman, hid themselves in 
the dens and in the rocks of the mountains; and said to 
the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from 
the face of Him that sitteth on the throne, and from 
the wra th of the Lamb: for the g'reat day of His 
wrath is come i and who shall be able to stand?" Rev. 
6"5- 17. 

To hide them from what? Not from earthquakes, 
not from the terrible th ings ,on the earth. They are 
even hoping that the rocks and mountains will fall 
upon them, because they want to be hid from the 
face of God. All the great men, all the brave men , 
all the men who have faced battle, who have braved 
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the most terrible things that this w Jd 

~~~ ~\~~U~al!h~nn tei~ro~ simply a tO~he ~~;h~ r~;e~t~d, 
;hall is thhat :he ter'rors torc:I~:c~~~ce rt~~/~~~dn utphoenY 

em- t e terrors of a ' 
God. The uil n acc~SlOg conscience before 

~lyo:~:SSGIYOdgu1Ity~~~a~h:~~~~I~~n;} ~: I~i~ i:ro~j~~~ 
- nof,llflg 

"T . he G rea t Con trove " d " 
ful event says that fro te.sy, e~cflblOg that dread· 
in the he~ven s were a~te~me to time the dark clouds 
a little whi le in ai/its brit~rd the su~ c~me out for 
accusing eye of God searchin ance, as If It were the 
everywhere, Noth ing' h 'd gf out men a,nd women 
G d IS 1 rom the bnght f 

a ,a brilliance so great so blind' o ' ness 0 
consumes men. ' 109, t at It fina lly 

There are a few faint c . , 
the world Th h ompansons III the history of 

. ere ave been a few ' 
the brilli ance of G d h b occaSIOns when 
extent At t' a as roken forth to a certain 
. . Imes an angel has d . 

power. Th ink of Jesus CI ~om,e own with great 

Gethsemane when all the ;~~~l~n f~ft bGa 'k
rden ~f 

were dead b fe, as It 

1
' h " ecause a one momentary fl ash of gl 

en at the tomb of Chris h ory. 

~~~n, ~lft~he had,dehned Ro,~'a~v S~l~i~~; ;e~fe~a~~~~ 
. . rwar t ey Quaked so at th 

a! It that they could scarcely make th:i~e~~ memory 
City to tell their story. If one I I ay to .the 
power and light from to one ange , reflecting 

k e presence' of God ld 

~~i~l ~t a~~ ~~~e~~~n :r~~!~~r af~~l a~~~~ a~ dead, c~~at 
hosts of heaven stand fully revealed ? e Innumerable 
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~'c have anothe r illus trat ion. At Mr. Sinai God 
came down as a consuming fire on the tOP of the 
mountain. But even that was very circumscribed. 
No man saw the fa ce of God then. But l imited as 
was that scene, the people were terro r stricken, and 
pleaded with iI/loses, You speak wi th us, and tell us 
the words of God, Ubut let not God speak with us, 
lest ,ve die. " Of the mi ll ion or two people present 
a round that mountain, God found only one man, 
l'doses, to whom He cou ld say, Hearne up to l\1e into 
the l11ollnt. lI A nd the record is that IV[oses ga t him 
up into the mount, and the top of the mount was like 
a consuming fire. Moses lived in such close associa
tion with God that, unafraid, he walked up the side 
of tha t mountain into the consumi ng cloud, and talked 
wi th God. 

Are we ready to go up into the mountain? If we 
had been back there with l\10ses, could i t have been 
sa id of us as it was of .Moses, that we gat us up into 
the mounta in, that we were no t terror stricken at the 
sight, that we were so conscious of walking with God 
and communing with Him day by day, that we longed 
for closer fe llowship and closer communion with 
Him ? Or, to put it in another way, are you, who 
3re reading th is book} ready to look upon the face of 
God ? Art! you ? There are going to be some who 
1vil/ look upon the face of God, and will not flee in 
terro r. There are some who arc going to lift up 
their heads and look upon the face of G od} and re 
joice that their redemp tion draweth nigh. \Ve re
pea tl Are )'01/ rcady to look lIpon the face of God? 
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Are You Ready to 
Stand Before God's 
Judgment Bar? 
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